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hland, spoko of an affi'ction deeper even than tiat d der his home the Eden, lais boyih, imaginings had
with which le iad plighted his vows to ler at the ? pictured it.
lltar itself. The good seed thIat Eva lad go ' Augsitus limself lho had but little camýe to
Paticntly yet alnost hopelessly sown in her sis- speak. 'he very depth of feeling, with wlhich heter-in-law's really gencrous thofughl faulty nature, usually so reckless and volatile, spoke of the un-
bad at length borne fruit, and to ler sweet coun- hoped for change in his vife's character, her gen-Sels nnd example was owing the first step that crous promises and purposes of naendment. con-Carry luntimgdon had takcn towards repairing vinced Eva that whatever donestic trials and
tie fiults of lier early married life. The event, i troubles were yet in store for him, ber bzotherhowever, so favorable to the domestic peace of would in all probability, b more sinned againstthe inmuates of Honey-suckle Cottage, had produ- than sinning, and as she listened to his cagerced very different results to the other actors in it. though boyish scelmes of happiness for the future,
thva and her mother iad arrived at tle Hall, his merry jests on the renewed lonev-moon
tboroughly saturated with rain, and cither the vouchsafed to himself and his little Carry, sheexposure, or the agitation of ber unforescen and % inwardly thanked the Providence that had pre-Ilexpected interview with ber son, bad brought served their happiness secure, even at the time'On the latter, a dangerons attack of illness. that lier own had been irremediably shipwrecked.

a, protected in some measure by the shawl ber This thought solaced ber even in the dread hourbrother had wrapped round ber, was more for- of parting, when Mrs. Huntingdon hung round hertufate and sho was even well enough to take lier i neck in an agony of tears, and Augustus straiuedPOst as occasional nurse in her mother's sick room. ber to his heart with a sorrow not less deep,ne few weeks of toilsome watching that follow- though more restrained than that of his yaung
theWere not the only evil results of the visit to vife. Generously thoughtful of their happiness

ottage, for ono morning on cntering ber to the lat, Eva, in the final moment of farewell,olnther's room, a few moments after the physi- pressed upon her brother, almost despite hishlau bad left it, Lady Huntingdon informed her will, the greater part of the large remittancethat the latter had recommended, in fact insisted transmitted her by her guardians on reccivin.th the necessity of a more southern clime, and as the intelligence of ber approaching voyage; conte advice tallied with lier own vishes, ebl in- vinced that while she would have always aroundterded leaving England as soon as her streugth her the luxuries, loney-suckle Cottage mighat yetSplfliiiittcd. perchance be deficient in the necessaries of life.]Ta was overwhelmed, paralyzed by the in- Shortly after, the establishment at iluntin,-telligence, but neither thon, nor at a later period, don Hall was broken up, the servants dismised,sh express either surprise or regret. She for the family contemplatcd alengthened absence,too welIlhow totally indifferent her mother and the Morning Post, among its other items ofin ail cases te her feelings or opinions, yet fashionable intelligence contained the announce-
tathe les bitterly did she mourn the change ment that Lord and Lady Huntingdon, accom.

tot 'Was about te separate ber from the new ties panied by their daughter Miss Huntingdon, had
of love and happiness her leart had formed te embarked for France.

etift If another regret lurked in lier breast, add-
"'g a tenfold bitterness to those that alrcady cuA-ra xx
haunted ber, she neither wished nor dared te
raIYze it, and net even to herself would she ac- Foa five long years the dust silently accumulated$ hOledge that another shared in the many sad in the stately apartments of Huntingdon Hall,%hUghts and bitter sighs lle lavished on her and the spider suspended its web unmolestedbrother and bis wife. With the latter, she now from the gilded cornices, yet no word came fromfre(uently, almost daily, found herself, and it was its careless owners. The neighbouring gentry
lOt eitirely the solace of their affection, or a after a few selfish regrets lavished on the by-tporary distraction from her own anxious cares gone Christmas festivities of which the Hall hadshe sought. No, a purer and more unselfish ever been the theatre, and a few wondering con'G actuated her, ana that was to ensure the jectures as te what the Huntingdons intended toatituance of the perfect peace and happinesa do with their pretty daughter, whether to marryal'ia d commenced te dawn for the beings so ber te some grey-haired Italian principe, or mate

t ler, te pour intoethe now willing car of ber more equally vith one of their titled coun-t Young wife, gentle counseli teaching ber how trymon whom they were likely te meet abroad: ryeo bloe of and and o ren- troubled theUsselu ne more about tham and


